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yy Olympian Springs
J

The most popular Resort in Kentucky now open for

mbusiness under new management this year Be sure
and spend your vacation at this

Popular Jtesorto
Prices reasonable and service unequaled The best
Orchestra that has ever been at the Springs 1jjvWrite or phoneb1fd1 W 4 fiostvorth

Olympia Ky For particulars
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Kentuckytj

Telephone Company yII

fr will put an extension telephone

t1in your store or residence for
I 50c Per Monthr1
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The Grunt Cut inPiras

is still going on in

Gents Clothing
Ladies and G ants Furnish ¬

ings Shoes etc

COME AND LOOK AND

You will be Convinced

Click Bros
South Maysville Street Mt Sterling KyiI

THE H KRISH COMPANY Inc
Catlettsburg Kentucky

WHOLESALE Dry Goods and Notions
Always in scckk a vsll slccsdd line Oders filled promptly and with saris
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We Stand Behind J +

Our Carriages

With a guarantee that we
+

are right here to makell41a1pensive11f
tyou can depend on its

quality just as surely as
you judge of its price
Our carriages are built on
honor and sold that way

04rJI1shIifaYou1

not get nearly as good a carriage
1as OURS
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TWO ANECDOTES OF BEECHERI

Liberality of the Great Preacher Well
Exemplified by Friend Who

Knew Him

Two stories of Henry Ward Beecher
are told In the Christian Work byPilRev Frederick Lynch pastor of
grim Congregational church in
regular department The Optimist

Mr Beecher had been addressing
association of Congregational minis-
ters

¬

somewhere In New York st-

and
ate

when he had finished his address
ho said he would be glad to anst
any questions If any of the younger
brethren had thatnothemthhavevery estimable man but the mom
I begin preaching he falls asleep
snores so he disturbs the whole ctakfeetrich man we have and be is the m
support of the church and we dare
not say anything to him for fear we
might offend him Now what would
you do in such a case as that 7

Beecher admitted It was a puzzl
situation and then he said We
around it in Plymouth church in t I

way I give my sexton orders to k
closo watch of the congregation and
the moment he sees any man ash

go right up and slap me on

backThe
other story is of the same

caslon Another minister arose and
said Mr Beecher my congregation
has delegated me to ask this question
of you We have In our congregation

lovableII

est generous the heartiest suppor
of the church we havethe friend
the poor the beloved of little childrenatnlieve the doctrine of the Trinity Nownn
where do you think he will go after
death 7 Mr Beecher was equal to
the occasion Hesitating a moment
he said I never dare say where
any man will go after death but
wherever this man goes he certainly
has my best wishes

chGoldIt is difficult to realize the extent
to which the production of gold
Increased in recent years Probably
the figures published are at the best
only approximate but the mints ofhetheerably accurate estimates and these
are helped to some extent at least by
the statements of production at
mines At all events there seems to
be a pretty general agreement amo
the authorities that from 1492 the year
that Columbus discovered America
1896 when Bryan precipitated the
cussion of standards the entire w
production of gold had amounted
about 8779000000 That is a sizea ¬

ble figure to be sure but it is claimed
that statistics show that in the 14heyearsto the close of 1909 the new gold
mined amounted to 4610000000
a trifle over 52 per cent of the t
production in 400 years It appears
reasonable enough to believe
such an enormous increase In
quantity of the worlds standard of-

acctmoney must have had some e
upon commodity priceslit

A Unique Banquet
Superstition was mocked and flout ¬

ed and invited to do its worst by all I

manner of taunts levelled against I

fearsome number 13 at a banquet glv ¬

en In New York recently by the to
bers of the Thirteen club The club
contains many more than thirteen
members but the diners sat at tat
thirteen to each Before each plat
red candle burned in a deaths head
holder and the member whose candle
went out stet was supposed to rerecalvecompany was seated a new mirror
broken The Ices were served In
form of a skull reposing in a co
The toastmaster used a forearm b

J

to rap to order At intervals
diners counted up to thirteen as a
chant the number thirteen being
hailed with cheers At the close oftthe banquet the waiters filed Into theand
room to the music of a funeral ma rchyuckJ

each waiter bearing aloft a choco
cake with thirteen candles burning
it and a white skull and
the center

Killed by Four Gills of Brandy
An inquest was recently held in

Witjan Ensbmd upcn four men who
had died under very extraordinary clr ¬

cumstances It appears that the 1land ¬

lord of a hotel had engaged eight men
to remove a number of cases of spirit
rom one cellar to another For some

reason or other he left the men al
and they helped themselves to eomo
overproof brandy-

It Is believed that the men dr
about four gills each The result was
that four of them died of acute a
hollc poisoning while the others re ¬prcoveredowed signs of an irritant poisonstollllchUThe medical evidence was to the ofDirI

ct that those who escaped had PT

ably been better fed than the othersSf
shoOcohol on the stomach is lessened

the presence of food Taking Into
sideration the nature and potency not
the spirit it is a wonder that anym
man being could have survived the orIIIdeskgotheHub pIe

pIe
Fuddy just from the Symphony a-

tba1lHow did you like the Peer
Qynt suite this afternoon

Duddy weary with house huntf
I like those in Sardine court best of
l 1 think Boston Transcript

I

iIN CHILDISH FANCY

VIEWS OF LIFE FROM THE INFA
TILE STANDPOINT

Gahisto ¬

sons Really But Evidenceanof Simple Faitht
The child heart the child apfr 1t

with its adorable naivenevera peren ¬deeedDawesense re ¬toneatsubandJohoneasy
e practically everything on faitIrIn¬

ones es
from this inevitable attitude of ml

A recent writer for Instance tellsthtuhiDirre ¬CIngWhgetIsntIhe7 Then he is right in the roomWhCswectepanhe an ¬

gellc Im going to move over a
give him lots of room

ICThe same little fellow upon another
occasion astonished his maternal par¬

ent by an unexpected but perfect
sincere prayerforPlease God send down to myof
house another boy Just about my sfzeagewitherofThis child while deeply religious in
temperament also was very passion ¬

e One day his father shocked at
unwonted display of temper sue ¬

ceeding a fit of religious fervor re¬

monstrated thus
My son I should think youd be

ashamed to be so bad and you scarce ¬

ly up from your knees from asking
God to make you a better boy

Well I asked him hard enough
was tho surprising answer half

oked with sobs but if he cant do
It alone Im not going to help him

hasThe childs sense of logic and Jus ¬

flee was fully developed even In early
Infancy He thought pondered came
to reasonable conclusions knew no

sitation about expressing 1hiscolthoughts When his mother gently
reproved him for running about the
nursery in a state of nature the childlimthe1

pertinence or irreverence pointed tomingHoly Child and Madonna hangingbuf0quietlyld re-
pliedtowepbllosopher was endowed with an un ¬

usually calm and positive nature Not
rs the fears the anxieties the emo¬

tional storms that afflicted her moreI
sensitive brother While still veryotnlevI wonder what were of and how IthatmI

eries
I dont know what were made of

tle sister responded briskly tt-

i know just how Im made First
theres little round me thats busy and
does things then over that I wear a
sktheletontheGiRecordHeralddeemDollys Version of itstaIiies erPea ly ¬

mouth Rock hens and a rooster and
diligently explained to Dolly that t
rooster vas the papa lieu and the

st were all mamma hens After
two or three days of confinement towashethebilynnand Dolly was set to watch them tothemawander into the nextdoor neighbors
hickeii yard Dolly chased him back

time and again until she was tired to
out of patience She turned lherheiota onhenson upase to

edately pacing across the garden
ownrd the next yard is

Dolly stamped her foot on the side
silt and screamed Come back here
eras buck to your own family The

coster piweuiied with perfect equa
ilmlty Dolly watched him for a mo
lent with a look of utter dlsgu

1Then her mother heard her say yeSlJmphntlcalIr
Thats just like you men antJLippincotts

Put It Up to Cannon
nnkPeople all over the country write to

Speaker Cannon about everythl toabIcoaise him but all of them always
want something for somebody 1inwway of n request dropped in

Cannon in the form of a periodobPothe Washington Post Here it Isgirlsby benlareconweofhigh What is do
have husbands Why dont y

ake congress provide husbands
You will do the country m-

od
Iby seeing that all the young pimare married If all the young peo ¬

were married We would not need
congress or president Thisduouldalhavelengcacy the writers name is omitted

he letter la postmarked Cleveland O

WHEN DUTY CALLED

ROMN P7
IN HIS ANSWER

llant Deed of Long Ago Where
Many Lives Were Saved la Re ¬

called Daniel Collins raves
Deserves Monument16tosense dangerube In

II

western Massachusetts Ills name was
niel Collins Graves For somethingeve1sgue country was the
ject of pulpit and platform orators
n Boyle OReilly of the hostatirrfhstanzas

No song of a soldier riding downTo Winchestertownridsentl1rthVllhblrlhthlsongnut of a brave man free itfour
to Sheridans self or Paul Revere

o risked what they risked free tram
strife

Andhilifeen heroes nre called for bring the
crownetownOnoldnd ns the Homans was br
and bold

And the tnle can as noble a th
steaks

For peoplessakelysakethen the country seemed to
get but Craves remained the hero
his section and his death at the

of 70 In his old home village of
MllIamsburg brings him once m
into the public eye Mill river tthe
most eastern Branch of the Westfield
hud been dammed three mile above
Wllllamsburg thus securing an addi ¬

tional head of 24 feet for power pur-
poses

¬

Above a long narrow vnll
thickly dotted with villages hung
body of 1000000000 gallons of wet

Collins Graves had been on an ear
morning errand on the morning of
May 1C 1S74 As he drove Into his
yard n neighbor hurried past rho
ing The dam Is giving way In ¬

stantly Graves knew what this would
mean lie tore the harness from his
horse sprang to its bare back and
dashed down the valley on the run
shouting the alarm and telling the In

groundFifteen
and Graves horse was not of the
cing type and Ill fltted with wind and

bs to make time against a roaring
a-

le
cataract with a fall of 100 feet to the

but he served for all but 150
A large part of Wllllamsburg with a

tton factory woolen mill saw and
grliit mill were carried away A silk
mill at Sklnnervllle and 15

re swept along At Haydenvllle t

dwellingsthe ¬

stroyed and considerable damage w

NorthamptonThe
river disaster was a natal

ent in history until the more ap ¬

palling flood occurred at Johnstown
Daniel Collins Graves deserves a 1

to perpetuate the memory
of his famous ride

btttBroke iSpeechesOfIsh
parliament who have broken down in

eir maiden speeches there Is
more distressing instance than that of

bson Craig In 1S37 thus graphically
scribed by Disraeli Gibson Cr

of whom the Whigs had hopes rase
red like a stuck pig and snld

nothing His friends cheered he stain
mend all cheered then there wa
dead and awful pause and then he sEnt

performanche e
Another breakdown in a maiden

speech was by a happy thought turned
Into a success This was by Lord Ash

y who was a stanch supporter of a
l to grant the services of counsel
prisoners indicted for high trea ¬

but when he rose to make his
iden speech he found himself de ¬

void of language The house cheered
encouragement At last he managed

blurt out If Mr Speaker sir 1

who now rise only to give my opinion
the bill am so confounded that 1

am unable to express what I propo
say what must be the condition

that man who without any assists are
pleading for his life and is

pensive of being deprived of it
elaborate speech he had prepared
would have been less effooMve

Pretensesattradespeopler are
unreliable In their representations

You cannot place any dependence Inltteir advertisements at all
1

Mrs Brown Poor dear Whats
the matter now

Mrs Jones Why when we bought
our automobile we paid an extra sumd

have one of Mr Valentines shock
sorbers attached to the axles
Mrs Brown And did It work
Mrs Jones Did it work 1V

hen Mr Jones was out alone
other the machineondaor dear Mr Jones was shocked ter
ribly Mr Valentines attachment

work at nil It is perfectly sha
one

teatutItochester Herald

Successforyoore son
glttln along his new Job as n Pull

an potah 7borkinputridon a pusson dan ho brushes
It didnt take him two weeks to

arn to slam a do In do way datslambut ityou
BUO doln eleSI

lantPuck
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Hen Pass Aec-

ntSOUTHERNI RAILWAYaI

Shortest and Best Route front

seeLOUISVILLE
TO ¬WESTa

leTwo Fast Trains Daily running through
sCil nom Louisville to St Louiswithou

> rt as follows
L Lcuisville 900 a m-

At SI ouis612 p m

Lo villc 1015 p m
ii Icuis 732 p m

Wvi U act line to Chattanooga At
n cxville Charleston und Plotp0act all Southern points includ ¬

ing Asheville N C and the beautifuTapphirea1g
CountrySend

2 cent stamp for Land of the
Sky Booklet and other illustrated liters
ture
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Kentucky fair Dates

Vtuiccburjr August 10 days
LSI vrcncebu Ig August 161

days173ofdnsdaysTheEwing August li4 clays
SiLu viliu t1UgUSt214 days
London August 234 days
Erlunger August Hl days
Nicholasville August 803

s

Fern Creek August 304 days
Hardinsburg August aO3

Harbourville August 312
daysFlorencedaystoo3

ys
Modgenville September i3d-

lls
Fill mouth September 2811

days
Kentucky State Fair Louisville

September 120 davs

Roofing For SaleallDakinds of metal roofing and save
money on same Will also 4

that your roof is properly put on
S3lt
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